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ItWiM goppapy Apt Bel••• 10. 13m 

The SECbat itsuecl an ord.r authorizing ot WU-D.laware Power&: Light Comp&IJ7

min&t0ll, Delaware, to blU! and s.ll at oompetitive biclding '1;,000,000 ot P'1ret

Hort.... aDd Collat.r~ '1'ru8t Bonds, -' Seri.s clu. J~ 1, 1987.


The net prooeect. v1ll be applied toward the coat ot the oonstruotion program

ot the oolllp&DTand it. .ub.id1ari •• , 1ncl11din&the retir!Dl8Dt ot bank loans inourred

tor suoh purpose prior to the tal!.


S!OU£lt1!1 Ixphange Aot Relea" No. 55]2 

The Securities and ExchangeCommissionhas issuect a d.ciaion and order revoking

the r.gistration as a broker and d.aler ot C. Herbert. Onderdonk.. doing business &I

C. H.rbert OnderdonkCo., ot NewYork City, and expelling him from membershipin 
the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. The Commission'Sdecision 
was based on the issuanoe ot p8l'B18nentinjunctions against Onderdonkin 19;6 b7 the 
Supreme Court ot the Stat. ot New York, County ot NewYork, and the United States 
District Court for the Southern District ot NewYork arising out of his securities 
transactions, and on Onderdonk's failure to record in his books and r.cords and in 
a financial report fUed. with the CommissionliabUities to a customer o! appraxi-
ately' 114,700, an amountmuchgreater thart the reported capital invested in the 
bUSineS8. "I 

The state court decree enjoins Onderdonktrom engaging in the securities buei
-
n'88 in New York, and was based on charges that he was insolvent, fraudulently con
-
cealed &uchinsolvency, and misa.ppropriated tums and securitie6 of' customrs. The

federal court decree enjoins Onderdonkfrom engaging in business as a broker anci

dealer unless his books and records are madecurrent an:l he flieu with the COJIIIdesion

a true report ot his tinancial condition.


The Ca.miasion also noted that Onderdonkhad recently pleaded guilty in the

Court ot General Se8sions ot HewYork County to charges of forgery and grand larctn7

involving tranaactiona in aecurities, and was sentenced to imprisonment for & tera

of S to 10 yean.


_....ooo()ooo..--

For further details, call ST. 3-7600, ext. 5526 




